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“ Chriitianui mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen."—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Pacian, 4th Century.
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vulture seeing to the lioalth of their pupils: 
thou go on to nivn'al vulture tj have sound 
minds in sound liodies, anil making all 
perfect in moral vulture, preparing the 
pupils to l*e good viti/t us, and educating 
soul* and hearts for (hid. The third virtue 
of a good teacher is gonorositv, " which 
loads him to sacrifice voluntarily his own 
interests for the glory of (iod and the good 
of his neighbor." It is notMirpri-dngth.it 
the result of the I'd virtues in action with the 
methods prescribed for schools, is a continual 
renewal of the moral miracles of the tirst 
twelve Christian teachers. This age ot 
ours will believe only what it sees, 
sons of blessed de I ..i Agile may cliallei 
age and say to its sages : ‘ Come and see. 
Come to France and see our lOjilfl Brothers 
ami our LM t,Ifs» pupils in 1,00- scbcols. t'oine 
to England and see our 191 Brothers with 
•J.Ô04 pupils in ID schools. Come to Bel
gium and see our IîIm Brothers with It»,- 
‘.OH pupils in If,l schiHils. Come to the 
Flitted "states and see our '.Ml Brothers 
with •Jl,.'C>2 pupils in 10Ô school 
Canada and see our ûO.’« Brothers with id,Jit» 
pupils in fit schools. Come t*> India, China 
and Japan. Come to Italy, Algeria and 
F.gynt. Come to all the countries of the 
civilized world and see our 14,77.1 Brothers at 
work, with 2,7(11 preparing. And it you 
would see our work come to our primary 
schools, to our high schools, to our normal 
schools, to our tei Imical schools, to our 
manual training schools, to our hoarding 
schools and our academies, t" our industrial 
and reformatory schools, 
what our woik is in exevv department of 
popular education. And it you would know 
what kind of work we do, come to Chicago 
See that our w-n!. Ivlds tirst place in the 
Catholic educati.iii.il exhibit • the ( ntl, li. 
exhibit holds tirst place in the exhibit-, of 
éducation. Come and see in these C.rImlii 
treasures what the old Church has done in 
the past for literature, science and art, and 
have the honesty to acknowledge that - hoi- 
keeping pave with the pjogic.s. ot the 
present in every best educational endeavor. 
For im, it is enough to sav, come to Toronto 
and see the splendid work our Brothers have 
done and are doing, and learn to appreciate 
their etIV rts, and join with them in honoring 
and imitating their saintly founder, ble>-.eil 
John Baptist de La Salle.
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viHge with McGovern before „ HqulrcOn the memtor you !» their l.lemlings before the tion.uenteral on wlmt is mo rely v.sible aml . Fnthor lita,,r“ Nrr';"',,|l" ll,'",.’'oth‘'
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tlan society. It is an open defiance of the fun- of the impure Corinthian man yon are f "ki"g,f mlVi'',® V"' youwlio I washeld in Ins h-mor ai St'. mUsoI's ,-atIu-
(lamentai law of human life estah is bed hv hereby delivered over to Satan tor the <ie inimuuw working popui.iuuus, i i > u, 1 i . , <, .i,,.,.,, 11, ir|, M w.,<W Jesus Christ in the conati.ution of s,ruction of your desh, that vour spirit may dü,Mïe?«. èncê ..f" b.'"«! tim'wR" V.m v

ChrsiandvidZly,; c<jrncr"!t0,,e ul ’.9™1 lhe day ol "‘e Lord Je"“S aiK^ubieVoMness.ufa ,pi!i.u'charity Kev. Vicnr-lieneral M.Vann was edebrani.
“The Auustks of Jesus Christ and the ' - May He in Hi, infinite mercy give you »»d justice to solve. I say, practically the 1 ev. J Kelly. d W Mr-

lfishopswho rule the Church of (iod by the the grace of a true conversion We you «« j ‘ 1 JJ>|a ^ ^
davof ü,enmm,La;im,of'lt'hù nro l.ell'"" *" 11,0 bo,tomles" I»t of the fi.e of hoSae of epiritunl retreats, where the lire,her,'la,,-» under the direction.., lirn
uav it the promulgation ol the l.ospel, pro hell. .. . . , , , . snecial liolil ut heaven awaits v.m and tiers (Idu and James, gave with splendidclaimed in every nation under the su» the As the Archbishop concluded the aento. ce yàu woü d k w "es ,h ions w c , etlevt some choral hymns
divine urdmance of the absolute unity ol of excommunication, the great bell ol the M'"u >ouwuuio maw rtsoiuuuus wist .m,i ....... : ,,,,, ,, ,,
marriage, that is, of one man whl. one woman. Church tower rang out its quick mid vigor strong, are the spiritual loniita, ,,s winch - lw.‘J
to the exclusion of every other, to he two in on. sound of promulgation to the world out- 7™ would lmd the inestimable gilt an , L iVn'm tim \cls of the A i«."i
one flesh ; and the indissolubility of the mar- side, whilst the bells in the sanctuary re- Mun^^y ri^fleacs Vchrisvl fcS'owe7s- 'Vie bignn p! do and to picarl,." ,hc

si=iS.tSsB.3 StidrSEte-ri-ifb;,;;! siiï:Kx~^xï,î'ï:

msMnm'irUm of'ai "the""law» o/chrid m7 ram'pl ng k°un'dev "fœt" and rop atedK.l o i'eel the1 need'ufs^'-id Ls'.ènLuc. I smight uf the most significant, must instructive. 
dhidpiiXif mliactüd*by Him^for the ™. samePform to t",mplin«a„d distinguishing it long without finding any. 1 read many S^‘2!?S2i” w/fiïïf Stoli‘ntol' 
generation ol mankind and the good order uf the light of the second candle-thus symboh- hooks me, and^ ovet^ agam. «itj^tt hen g ,,^ |)(. 'VJ',S ,„|(<llll„ l,...it,ti, a
society. There ,s no law of l.od more fre rally signifying that the excommunicated “«"j™"- ex„ ^1 s té ,mi,7s fell into tim, uf John llanti-t do l.a Salle, f..„i,,1er „f
fluently. ■"O'"»' distinctly inure emphatically, pair were bereft ut the spirit of. wisdom and '^‘,r . / d to say "'This is the the Institute of t ,e llrotliera of the tTiristian
itnd more peremptorily delivered to us in the liglit and grace and cast forth into exterior mv u.um i was ouugcu tu 8,13 . K this xminvihln si-wnitinspired tiooka ol the New Testament than darkness, ^l-’urth.vith the Archbishop pre- ^"iTtVp” U^'to^ok'^idc ‘ h d k, ti'Crf «. ^T'..^ Y*.

“8 supteme aw of the Saviour respecting ceiled by the acolytes and pried» passed ('-»e l0”r|{,",(,l:i'1 lfUol y has vindicate,! the right of the ('buret, b,
the unity and îndissolubiUty of ( hnstian through the centre of the Church, blessing fonsmu mon on 110 <.i»i 01 iii.iuwuuki i > , ll,.1,1ill,r ,i„, h t» deiiniNlmarriage, as the wedlock of 'one with one the cmgregation as lie moved along, whilst ««elf »"ihce to return, and reconstruct the • - I™ " 1 ' ^ " 1 "
and forever.’ St. Matthew records in mure the immense mass of people. Catholic and entire social world. . ' nnidi'!^ tlï. r\use f I e "ai . h-». I,.,'ll
places than one in tits tiusisd narrative tlio and Protestant, win, had assembled from all TIicm, are the exercises given to the re - ; , , ilefcnci.
sovereign edicts of Jesus Christ on this sub- the surrounding parishes to witness the an- tr  ̂;«i^™ion of our dear ,1 ’î S 'Z "ciencL
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s”f ̂ nn^,mi!2( mi’In'mTigc in of'prayer."' TTie 7ahat'ion nf soulMg a and «Ik- institute he.fomi.hst. Wo -liait
tenus mus/ absolute and unquaiiticl St. Spirltnal Retreats for the Laity. supernatural end, the instruments.might to çousa ort hat work as ills seen n, la. I, lean, 
l'uil in hi* Fnieiln tnthp Rnm-uik •iniimiiifPs l bear h proportion to it, and preaching pro- n-iunng ut Ui< n rot lie i ' d uu ( i.ristun
setowmsiiiâSGi ^sjssssmtssi ssss ^^^■stryiiAirsist .«tierae 

sestiBfda.fltB6.tssf ... ....... ..... szsiy^.'si.SHL::: asrasai seat t g
whilst her husband is alive shall be called Tin lint few persons in the world know what a I prudence and industry would be to tempt halle, of l.beims. priest, doctnr..t t lio. ,1. .;r v,
ailulpiress, if Vile be with (mother man.’° llut spirit,ml retreat means To separate our- bod. Hut interior humility, purity of heart caimnol he Metro,,. , au ( hure h ut Rhmms 
if lier liushaud be dead she is free from the selves fur several days from t mm I y, friends the practice ot holy meditation which will biimder of he Irot.hera j1 II ■ h t . 
law- of her husband - so that she is not an business, in order to treat with God in holy I foster recollection of mind, and union with »>Uiool>. lu <ueit oil ( moil 1 m ay, in t lu
adulteress if sdm be w:i/hmmher mm, “ solitude on the affairs of eternity, on the Clod, are the principal préparations tor the sixty-eighth year oil,,sage, be,th uf April,

••The same Anostle of the Nations in his world which is to come, seems to the major- ministry of the Word and the true means of in the house ot the Brothers at St. \ on. May
first Epistle ?o tie l oriiithians declares it to ity of men very useful for religious at most, acquiring the science of the Sainls. 11ms <"a| grant rest to his soul. Henoath the
be tim Loïd'ï cmnmnnd that* husband and "It is no new Idea, however. A glance at was a Sr. Patrick, a St. Francis Xavier pro- e.P't«ph, niigI, be writ en Uns Jia.iogyr.c :
wife shall nut separate from one another, and, I ecclesiastical history shows how it was prac- pared - ma word, all apostolic men and saints ?, ,
that if for any reason legitimate or other- ticed in former times. In Europe, where of („»1 lie that can take, lot him take it.' panegyric ut the i ispireit bi. giapliei in the 
wise, a wifeThal/separate hom her tmsband, houses of spiritual retreat for lay men and St Francis Xavier, as a brilliant student, ■(* «ni( work of he hvme > .loans
she ‘ must remain single or be reconciled to women have always existed, new houses have I and distinguished young professor, was îe- 1 hrist our s.ixmur, the modi I n .» lier other h/TiInd ' The !!b!Lus remion is thSno of lato been established, in which the number markable tor his purity of heart and regular- m-mkro, 1 lie ruler of .he sn.agwgue iuP
separation, whetlier with just cause or with- ot private retreats often amounts to. thou- it y in his religious duties : hut Ins mind was fitted hat t e work ,". 11«*'■,,8,.,hr

thaolie^separatod^oupte must* mich of them,1 honker fl» ^chases to the great gWgbijh™, and rrsmg at, thnqt^mtk^ and Itmvcturc

coirie1“re'üncîkd’Sto each other ' Ttiis most it is true we have at times in parishes the the apostles even after the resurrection of as the scribes and Pharisees. If the rulers
holv teaching of Jesus Christ and His ordinary public mission exercises- excellent Christ, as seen in the ambition of the sons "f our synagogues would divest thorns, tv,-s
Apostles preserved and persistently promnl- indeed as far as they go. Hut are the traits of Zchedee, the discouragement of the dis of sectarian préjudice, and >f the advocates 
gK a,',nntoced by His Holv (lath, ,1c thereof complete y Un leaving the church, ciples of Kmmans-until retiring into a re- ol secular'education would open then- eyes to 
Church'tliroughout all generations has been business affairs beset us, absorb „nr time, treat to the Cenacle with the Virgin Mother facts, boll, would.give a like verdict he 
onènl v and defiantly re.-.isted by von Kiel, leave not a moment for reflection on the great 0f tied, they were, while inti, e spirit and prac- system ot ( alhuliv teaching full,wed by lie
aril Mcttovevn 'tnd Marv Harklev’ You truths we had been hurriedly listening to. I tice of pravev, and separated loom the world, sous ot ldcsscd de La Salle. Jolin It.-qitist
think von can trample upon Jesus Christ, the Meditation ! is that the business ot men in visited by'the Holy Chest, who took absolute do La Salle
Lord Uod Almighty the Saviour and re- the world? l)o people in the woi Id knoxv I possession ot their hearts. 1 heir ideas became rook Tin, m\inl MAsn.R A. A imu.i. 
generator of human society ; youc boose to I lion- to meditate ? , , t f noble, their conceptions vast, their energy for himself and for the Chnsti.an tea. hers he
stand out before your fellovv-Vatholies in this Men are scared at the thought of médita- I unconquerable, their courage heroic. ioimed, and herein lay tliesouiceof Ins p .ucr
district as contemptuous challengers of the lion, and yet they are the whole day em-I Thus Jesus Christ on ascension into heaven, and thesevret. ot his success. He began to 
nowr ut*'ui0°onnihKiteiu Clod to rule the unb 1 ployed in it. Is there any question of a having ordered them into retreat, do and t„ teach He graduated the tel 
verse ot men and tu punish transgressors ; business undertaking, ot an enjoyable ex-1 told them that they should bo bap schnoIs of Christ and got Ins «hplmmi lr,)1“ 
vou think you can pull the corner-stone from cursion that they dont reflect on what it is, I tizei in the Holy Ghost after not many the Master who said : Learn of im be.
under the everlasting edifice of Chri<tianitv the means to be employed, the difficulties to days, which baptism of tire was to consume l.am meek «nd humble ot heart.
and Christian civilization : vou imagine that lie overcome, and then they decide m accord- and clc.st.rnv tlicir earthly affections, and till npu and finished scholar be,loro lie bccaiiio a
vou can ill the face of voiir fellow-men and mice with the views they have taken. W hat them with an extreme love and desire ot only teacher or a foundci, and the ch.ir.ictm istic
îeUow women in this Citholic parish, herd is this but meditation ? A religious truth ,s heavenly goods. "! |1|B sys.toin of etliicatiun he tuunded is pre
t igether like' the beasts ut the field fur the studied, reflected upon—resolutions m cun- So it was in the case of the brilliant young cim I. this, that it is a s>stem ,,1 pm lei >
mîrestraiued gratification of vonr tilth lusts, sequence- here is the only diflerence. Professor, Francis Xavier pure hearted it formed.teachers. Of course it is a s> stem ni
regardless of Sie public sense of chastity and Have not men of the world to think of the was true, hut the world had for him attrac- !""st eihciunt and sui'ccv slid teaclimg, but i 

xlestv and the saeredness of woman’s truths of religion ? Are these subjects ot de- ti, ms for distinction in learning and the is a., heenuseinf its ethvicnt and siu-ce -lid 
character and the sanctity of married life, v.ait people only? Can a man ot the world I splendor nf dignities. Hut he determines on teachei». lhe latest and last ..iiihnnlx in 
!ind bring the bUh uf shame to the say, l am perfect, what more do you want of g„i„g through the exercises of St. Ignatius. tl„. practical wnrUing of the Pubhc school
cheek of 'overt- Catholic wife and every me? Well, suppose he miglit say so, this He does so with rare generosity ot heart and s.' sh'm 'j1 tlie I mted , bites. Dr. ,1. M. l,in .
Cut ii die husband as they pass vour conclusion would only be a result ot a serious I perfect abaudmimeiit to test. He comes out tells us that it is t ci y imperii ct,_ nidceil, and
door from day to day on the public High self-consideration ; now, this serious con- !m apostle. He had laid the simple broad Hist the .duel reasons of this t.mpertoc mu
tviv Yen Ki'ch od McGovern bv discard sidération of one’s own soul is the work, the foundation of all true apostlesbip- humility, 'l|u pohtii ,il p.itruii.ige and mi mni* 1< ul
int? vour iawful wife ainl taking another object, of spiritual retreat. love of prayer, an irreconcilable hatred fur caches. John Ha,.list de La Salle began
woman to your bed have, as far as in you Hut to meditate, to reflect thus, how fatigu- ,ju wherever it may be fourni, tender com- ]>««'''!> ti,.ucaiioii. Ins sell-formation, in lhe 
lies «might'tu degrade every married woman ing ! lly no means ; fur the exercises ut the miseration, com passion to war,Is 1 ho sinner, Christian school, Ihn sc houl of Clirisl. It is 
in ibis 'rari-h mid everywhere else to the retreat are mimerons, varied and so divided heroic spiri! uf sacrifice fur the salvation of the only commun school It is the real < all, 
condition of an abject slave dependent mi the that none lasts more than an hour. Prayer, Soul<. Thus prepared, ho was shortly after °'» s( I11"1'. 1110 universal si li.iol, to « hit h .ill
whims and caprices uf her husband for her religious conversation, reading, walking, re called to 1 lie office of Apostle of the East, as "nisi go who would graduate, who would

, ewndenceof life ,nd her mtironly statu# fleeting, occasional consultation with the con- lhe vhurcl, has styled him since. “fond, '«tl«> btfhe'' hie, the belter he, the
in X household 'to be victimized and doctor ot the retreat for preparation of the The millions of unbaptized adults in this e on», h e he I"1.;»",™ ;
toe nod by him from lier home, whensoever Holy Sacrament, are the principal exercises ollv grand and dear country await the me » 11 >’ K 11 h'.‘l rlhu • 18 X sloin
some other woman shall have succeeded in which make up the duties uf a day, and sengerof God_ endowed with the.fulness oft he V V'1 Vî'is nVo^r-'u' ,T,m 
pniy-ivini? hii imnure nflections. And you, lmnnonize so well that the time passes with- I power ot the Holy («host, which Spirit may be lt1,SMIh ImiM,imni. .... ,
Marv it»y bv viûr delftoratê withdrawal out ennui or regret at out-holy occupation, ^nred by His words into the hearts of sin- only one, ant there ,s none other. I -less a 
(ru,,/ yôur fat’heî’â home and acceptance of Calm ot soul, solitude, the grand thoughts ot nor. enlightening their .intellect and moving V1jl",,lc,‘1mTi',Tell1 VeDj
the nosition of concubine in adulterous alii- the retreat are truly repose to the heart their hearts. The muted prayers of the nt M> pupil. 1 lis tuu Inni, is vr> pl.im
mce w this mm McGovern have de- rallier than fatigue. faithful would hatten that auspicious day to and snmde but ,t ,s imporauve. John Hap- ami

graded yourself to the level of a beast ; you llut the work at home, but the affairs, the , ho millions who really sit in the shades of J;'1 M c "àeîiüit’îîi^à" lYov^v»»'lî» f After Ma-s His Lurdshlp lilshop it „-r«
have disgraced your sex, and you have made increasing demands, of my business. death. . . sav liis univers 'ind serve at the 'ilfii- Hen- ;i»v,milnd the altar and uiilic iscd Hn, cngicaa
vonr name in this narish a perpetual by-word Pray, tell me, is it asking even the busiest Tie number of houses fur spiritual retreats a,t> in» piajer. ami . orvi at tin. aii.u. inn ll(lh la-gun by saying ibm lie wished u
IT ramïach lto all ™mig ^ females - the man tii much to lay aside a very faw days which are about to be opened in this country he began to found the school of altar boys .......... ........................
synimvin of female dishonor and lascivious to settle the only necessary affair, for which I gives the earnest hope that in a few years ,0 began to do and to te.u h, and lie taught h, in; pn scut ."lier in
;• ..j.'.Vip you li ne both added enormously alone he was sent to this world ; to see to and ,,,av be prepared apostolic hearts to bring by wdiat lie did. He became a priest, a doc- to nd-c pat In the j") t" 
to tile meastne if guil? b/seeking to consider his eternal interests. Moreover, HW,,t the' o, ly really solid and crowning m' u then ugy a ™ ï’tï.'i-ïriir

vmlr adulte,.v tlnough the agency of will not our very affairs draw profit from work we need—the conversion of America. ? ,, ' , 1 "e, "y ' , p.viv years nu-o. amilhe divorce court'- became vou thereby the retreat? Is it not true that patience, I Ht-ligious houses, devoted wholly or iri pari had all the grace of manner and personal K|l|,|| ,))W11 Kr„wl,i„. a tree, be , une
■mn-ar to -îeknowlcJce that tlie're is in suen freedom of mind and self-control are great t0 private retreats of priests anil laymen, and magnetism that go tar to make a leader cd i,:uiv c, m-ni.i ;.g, i, rc-juicc wlih Umnmemi
Smÿfto Vi v /"g over nment ^ementoof ^^«.he^umm^to un or competont J^intoa, gui amce are men m Untrch m Mntm ^.^nhcmj ^ am.^-the wmulcrnd ,u

iiimuvspflinfy His =ove-ei«m decrees as ruler of resignation and courage in order to avoid as we know : popular te.u in ,s. a 111.11101 (»u(i ,l rei'jiveil at the tliuimlit of W«-liu? ;tM • once mon;
work! As Catholic^ you know full falling into despair ? This courage, this I 1. That of Falls View at Niagara, Ontario, J'V111 °f,l‘î,? ,lf> ^.,Hai,!V'n,,11.n9xor JV f to* meet ami crcvt his old 1'rlvmts. Ami now

well that no human government, nor confiding hope, is the fruit of a spiritual Canada. It is under the direction of the himself. Ills life, like Ins Dmiio Master, that he was In their midst ad i" tluir li ami
weU that no unman g n tuiiiciu, »ui * k» r- rmelite Fathers must be a sacrifice tor souls and tor society, some clnm h lie seemed to live his life o
all the governments on this earth, 0 I * • „nt.WAre.i ♦!.„* nssiduous attention I ‘a Tlmt-ittlie villnrn nf <inlt'in l/ecullet But in sacrificing he saves. When blesst-il agiin. lie. said it was certainly <>ne <>i the h ip 
all the parliaments and senates and Wearo answereainat nssmuous attention 1 that at, trie village ot . amt, an net. oner, . . on ...n.i i,v (iod to found his ni est days of his UP; He retvrmt to tin; thm:courts and judges, were they all as- to business is a duty, a professional obliga-I seven .miles from Montreal, is also tlie Jesuit . jpite society w'-is menaced bv two great some forty years u^o when fie ruimved the lit'Jv
comhlpj tno-ptber could validlv issue any de- tlon ; that there is also a duty a man owes to novitiate ot the Canada Mission. in-air ire, s ucij \vas mena 1 »> ta i k • old church fruit the. remetvv■>• mi the Might jiiiH/Tee or bill^of‘divo/ce «evevmg* tl c boml of liis family, and that this is more imperative That of Villa Manrese, Saint»Foye 'laugers (.n'sansuiaial.soc,nlisrn I „ very t™lh^s[„MI ,i„. „rc,c,„ .hutch

hèlwvën ilchanl McGovern and even than the former. This 1 grant ; but Road, ttoebec. year .lui,n lia it,st assembled Ins Itoli.i plus „pu„h. atrlbun- „1 prals- m his l r„;uds
to®, ' ml wife Tlie i hiiuinotent Soil nf God should one not examine from time to time 4, rlie old I,'use Hill Manor House, <m Hie ■nound hint to bçgm tlie work of .illmln ,,, deiiuiniiuiilmis w Im ursIsic.i bun In Un .
h" U3 to dmbron^frTm'H> ™‘aS"nfLh- how the»,»1 duties are discharged ? Are gr,);,„ds of Funlham College New York is ^M^m/.b'Hng Vta pl-ivifeJ.’-n of Tim Siî?i,flM"'4ïï2i
ont v as the Supreme lawgiver and Ruler of the dutie» of the father of a family so eas^ , I perhaps the first house in the Vmted States Sovereign I'mil iff‘tnd the first French edition between the different churches In Amherst.
men - and consequently no human law can that tor the worthy fulfilling of the same that was open to the ait.v for re rents. 1.„ m v'iT, ( Un< Tp-,i' ,c,'......... cm,clu,l.,ii by saying ib.u 1 lim- w:is..,,ly
Lnnnl liis 1;tw ‘ He aven and earth shall there is no need either of supernatural I 5. Georgetown College, Washington, and °» th0 1 «Lhe > |rtues ot a ttoiid 1 em tiei one ti,|ng t<, sudden a little the ivstivittcv
noss aw-iv ’ said He ‘ but Mv words shall not grace, nor heavenly light nor fortitude from near the National Capital, has fur tnanv appeared n‘ J ,lL\Slut°iVlotie n,'.®!'! t»k,l namely tlu; absence ot Anhl.tshoi) ottrivn.
H'iiL mw'iv • and aLT'un He "=aid ‘Notan iota on high ? Would a tew days consecrated I years made provision for the reception ot ^ the Bastille. Blessai le La who hod so much desired t. in; iii.sent lm
Pr?Htiy^,;d?nLsgawavfr^V,theîaw until to all this be judged to be too long a time Y Catholic laymen who wish to devote a few ^allo began with 1 J, disciples ; the. soul ot account of a.Mivere ‘‘u'd. «"ll 11,0 «riel. -
Ml thing!'be consummated.’ Wherefore . Each year some unforeseen circumstance days to the exercises of a retreat., tilTse"1'“TxvelvT, "ŸiT'toes ,!f‘whh-h IL ïfv llT» much! was not Mile to allied.
vo„r bid of divorce dues not supply a cloak imposes upon us the necessity of temporarily 0. tit. Michael's Retreat, I'assmmst Mon- , ,1 "®lve nl,i 'nractirTl i mili ra After Mass, m sc. His 'ur,l»l,li, outside tl„-
Wvniir id niter v Gut asrirravatesits guilt by interrupting our business-a death, or some astery, West Hoboken, N. J. methods are only the pi attic ni .11 1 a vl)Urvh HUrrounclecl ti.y olu friends who cum-
vmir^riminal icltnowledgment of the power malady, a voyage or a family event. People I 7. The Trappist Fathers of Gethsemani t,c,n-. lhe 12 virtues of a guod tun lu r , . inillly m||t.H tu lie present on the ocenston was a

& «dsm;T BBBSFEBJSÊ -the (.oil of Heaven in His government of the retreat I must interrupt for it. Sunth Nuiwalk, Lonneciu-iit, is tlie only I - .O’ i| 1 And lir«l is wisdom Hu Sun.lav .-veiling the Jesuits, tviu-is
human fnnilv - sllal1 0,lr proqier loss well for this ! home in tlie l mted Stales ns yet devoted ox- «» s-iu pies ot all. And nr ■ 8 , "'V • riohi rty anil tl’llrton, npem.d n mission » nidik'“ The linlv Church of God cannot stand hv is not God the origin and end ot all things? clnsivelv to tiic work uf private retreats tor which consists.in making the tnai her k i, i0 last ,>m, week, gather u'lirlmi i.rne. lirai a

■ X'rxj this^hominatinn in the is it not lie who illumines all intelligence ? priest, and laymen. The name '• Island " is and love and t.ulhl the very Impressive and cloqucv sermon, taking
te^AmsrS.6-««r5 ==S,:,S'='iLSS:rï£ SESSgg-seîysi ^3HSH£SS$S-

the Church to snve the people from the con- meicy to those who seek first, above all this beau n tut island a small peninsula and P yn.und himself well in these tor tlon uf the: most Holy Sacrament was given by
taffion of this leprosy. Therefore you must things else. His Kingdom and Ills justice t enables visitors to drive on an excellent iun. ,ie Keaeficientin their knowledge ho lilshop Rogers, assisted by all the clerg>
S’.ïcfnnt and wm must not be allowed to Is lie not all fidelity, all power as well i carriage road, all the way, (two miles from should he be (lencient in 11 r o g present at the morning service. Rev. F.ibe c.ist out , nettle of God. Besides, death is most certain - the time the depot in South Norwalk), to Manresa would communicate to hi pupil noth ng it « 'hinman*;. of 'I'rur*». and Rev. Father K/ tu.

MrtS&w. %A,VMr ’^tistfhe worm max- ho ad-

moifi«l'ied0you tiie'awful ""gravity of your ness to have made the preparation a good mit,cl for private retreat at the convents of ^hat'i'ï'î’altoT8 “ lt0"d <io8’V>'iI>t>..n uf çhundU». «Sert, ,sfi,m cl ont

'rnenud warned you that, if you be conlii- retreat! religious orders or congregations ol women, i:„ximun the ............. M. Knlbn-tm, for in April.
, wouu proceed to inflict upon you it you yet wish to object, say candidly especially where there arc novitiates ot the hLM I AI‘ « isw. and In August of that year the lia..-

matmu, i i . do now. by that you fear a retreat, because it would do same : such fis the novitiates of the ladies of which has lioen used Uneu ycais t ,»r dtvino

a rrr.,us.heart Hu ,p a" do Tiai. ki other »» ^  ̂M'C'lii Mï' A» tle'/r'K
of vou from the communion nf (ihvistians, notsay: What use is a retreat ?" for you similar establishments ,n New York city, and 1 r,.1 gh their'"x m-isca in phTTiulngv " fur done by.l. K. T. cl. m !>,.rcl,„si,-r. piin.- 
7roIn"participation in the Holy Sacrifice ot surely know the use there is m it. Say a lew other such institut,uns throughout the [ ™ ns ^ .,,7’/^ hen, lit Tl c sc-ondX-irtuo by K.mtcr 11,-os. uf Unhcu-st. The pews by the
?4'hT? prayers"’ iS v™'e^cUy '"whT h^eh^ oT'hl'rge C°""try' ------------- -------------- - ^S^he^^mii-i.aLi %,,,deuce .......... .n with wings

Sages „^M4"ofP.rhey Catholic LublUbment, Jf various. mdu^ies Say There is always room for a man «<• Tmi'fo rtiM fM" oft..7,^

e ven"/o'f’ your1 d® ctiffi burtî M enough °“t I and he ""‘kC8 r°°m ‘°r * R° , “^«d ^prudînrcoU to'/e'lLcd 5f

/Tfrom the Ohurcl'sprayers and suffrages, various places ot amusements, at sea shore . mail). ! mamincm. ™'pruu iceiuwThe total cost wasalamt M„,.i.i lnlissiylc-vbvVhichahe pleaffs to God for mercy upon resorfii, # etc^ay.^ it ^not, repeat) The condition of our souls will iLP"y.sle^ople Think the Christian SWP^Îi^.lllS'ïre"
departed souls. Hu no longer are member others* for thc mea8ure °f our confidence Brothers can teach only catechism. Here inccs The altar, witch cost about *i:«-, was
1o£e,mco'nti ffiythe Communi.m of ti'ainto. you \Z fin" no time Tr reflection on detpair. | we sec they are told to Begin with physical - Continued on fifth page.

The Angel* of ISuena Vista.
THE SIBTKBS OF CHARITY.

B'"\°J!St.vîM.runt-l"s 1 lct ,he

Dying brothers, fighting demons, drop thy

Through the thickening winter twilight, wide 
apart the battle rolled ;

In Its sheath the sabre rested, and the cannon s 
lips grew cold.

y

La
d
y.

But the holy Mexlc women still their holy task

TbrouglUhat long, dark night of sorrow, worn 
and taint and lacking tood.

Over weak and suffering brothers with a tender
thedylng^focmaiî blessed them In a strange 
And Northern tongue.

, 1,6
•»
5: And
Ht-

Not wholly lost, O Father, is this evil world of 
Upwards! through its blood and ashes, spring

tto^nltTitoai. Love and F.ty 

send their prayer.
still Thy white winged angels hover 
dimly in the air Whittier.
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tet
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led AH ADULTEROUS COUPLE.
d a Cltution to Appear Before the Arch

bishop In the Church to-morrow 
(Sunday) to hear the Sentence of 
Excommunication Announced and 
published to the Christian World.

To Richard McGovern and Mari/ Barkley :

l to
' to

>Id
('nine :in«t sen

he
,1 Whereas, you both have pertinaciously 

continued to live in adulterous concubinage 
with each other despite my admonition, 
thrice delivered to you, to separate and so 
put an end to a most grievous public scan
dal : and vou have, moreover, contemned my 
comminution of the Church’s severest cen
sure of excommunication to he inflicted upon 
you both, and each of you, should you prove 
contumacious in defying the laws of God and 
the Holv Catholic Church, I hereby cite you 
both, and each of you, to appear before me 
to-morrow, Sunday, .‘Kith April, at 10:-»Q 
o’clock in the forenoon in the Catholic 
church of the Holy Cross in Kemptville, to 
hear me deliver the sentence of excommuni
cation against you and publish it to the con
gregation then and there present, and to the 
whole Christian world.

1 James Vincent Cleary. 
Archbishop of Kingston. 

Char. IL gauthier, V. g.,
Secretary.

Kemptville, April 29, 1893.
The Archbishop of Kingston, al- 

from a severe cold

(die

mid 
1 »•
w«h

Y.

'AT

A MOST MAGNIFICENT CERE
MONY.

N.

St. Charlc*' Catliollv Clmvcli Conwv- 
vratvd. Vliurvli t’roxxdcd with Hie 
Congregation anil Visitor*.

Amherst, N. S., Press,May v.
Never in the history fit" Amherst Uiii » In ighte 

aim or a m."v glorious morning lucik t, 
from an eastern ally than dhl that of Sunday 
morning, April :t'til. the day on which tin; luw 
Catholic vhuich was dedicated by Ills Lord 
ship lilshop Hovers, of Chatham, N. It 
laiivdshlp and Ills 
knight, the Icsuit 
o'Brian, Father Thomas Haly. a 
Thomas (truci; arriving on Saturda; 
were driven at once i<> the residence of 
pastor. Rev. XV. .1 Mihnn, and during dinm r 
were serenaded hy the Amherst Cornet Bunt 
< hi Sunday morning at V : •1 the dedication cere 
mony hcgiin hy a procession of clergy going 
around thecxlêrlor --f the chuvcli in the foil >w- 
lug order

Cross -hearer, acolytes wltheamlles, altar b >ys 
and visiting clergy. Rev. Egtburs Hoheity 
and Daly clumters. The Bishop ■ f ( halhani in 
cope and mil re with push

Alter sprinkling the exterior ' 
holy water and reciting th 
ami prayers prescribed b,\ the 

ered the church and pit 
tuary chanting the laitany < 
interior of t he church was t 
(ieiiicaiii.n ceremony ended

Ugh Mass was celebrated by Rev.
Daly, of Windsor, assisted by Rev.
K niuht.of Chatham, as deacon, nid Rev 1- allier 
Grave of Herring Uove a - mih deacon. The 
Bishop of (‘lialham occupied the l'‘.piscopal 
tiirone, having at his side kev. Father U'Brum. 
S .1. Rev. Father Mihan, pastor of thoclmrvli,

1 Ihough suffering 
that confined him to his room for thc 
jiast three weeks, made his way to 
Kemptville, on Saturday, in company 
with Vicar-General Gauthier of Brock- 
ville, to pronounce and publish sent- 

of excommunication, in accord- 
with liis public admonition and

!
IDs 

I* allierRex . 
Doherty 

mi F;

secretary, 
lathe rs.

\ ence
v evening, 

the
ance
commination, thrice delivered from the 
altar of this parish church against a 

named Richard McGovern and a 
named Mary Barkley, both of

th
k- man 

woman
them being natives of this parish of 
Kemptville. It appears that McGovern 
went some time ago 
where, having obtained 8ir>,000, by 
the purchase of tickets in the Louisi
ana State Lottery, there married a 
Catholic woman in a Catholic church. 
About two years ago he returned to his 
native parish in Kemptville, bringing 
his wife with him. Here he purchased 
a farm, stocked the land and furnished 
his home. Himself and his wife did 
not agree, and she vigorously insisted 
on not residing in Canada. The result 
was that he took her in his buggy to 
Prescott, purchased a railway ticket to 
San Francisco, saw her into the railway 
car, delivered to her the ticket and 
bade her good bye. Soon afterwards 
he crossed over to Ogdensburg, and 
instituted a suit in the divorce court of 
New York State for the severance of 
the marriage bond between him and 
her. liis claim was listened to by the 
court, the wife not appearing against 
him, and probably knowing nothing 
of those proceedings : and finally he 
obtained the bill of divorce, on which 
he had centred his hopes of future 
happiness. Returning to Kemptville, 
he struck up an agreement with a 
woman named Mary Barkley, in 
virtue of which they both proceeded 
to Ogdensburg, and there 
through the form of civil marriage 
with each other in presence of a squire. 
Their cohabitation soon became 
publicly known, and all Christian con
sciences received a shock. The 
pastor, Rev. Michael McDonald, duly 
reported the matter to the Archbishop 
of Kingston, who instantly summoned 
the man and the woman to meet him 
on a certain day In the church at 
Prescott, to answer the complaint 
made against them, 
appeared, but neither 
was willing to abandon the way ot 
wickedness. Accordingly the Arch
bishop delivered to them his admon
itions, accompanied by the threat of 
excommunication should they not form
ally and effectively terminate their co
habitation before a certain day. This 
proved unavailing, and His Grace- 
issued his eornminations a second and 
third time, and had them published to 
the congregation in Kemptville from 
the altar on successive Sundays. The 
end of all came last Sunday, when the 
Archbishop of Kingston, in presence of 
a crowded congregation, including 
Protestants as well as Catholics, 
gathered from all the surrounding 
parishes, delivered in most solemn and 
heart-stirring form the dread sentence 
that cuts off the guilty pair 
the communion of Christians.

SENTENCE OF EXCOMMUNICATION.
“ Richard McGovern and Marij Barkley.

It is notorious, and it has been admitted to 
*r,e by vou both, that you are cohabiting with 
each other in one house and in the ways of 
married life, although it is known to you both 
that Richard McGovern is a married man, 
jhe husband of another woman, who is 
jus lawful wife, whom he sent away from his 
house, accompanying her to Prescott rail
way depot and providing her with a railway 
ticket to California, and almost immediately 
afterwards proceeding to Ogdensburg to pro
cure from trie civil courts a bill of divorce 
t orn her. No proof, nor any pretence of 
Dfoof, has been alleged by either of you that 
wo lawful wife of Richard McGovern Ls dead ;
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Father Doherty, S. .1 , ol" Montreal, takiii'j I n 
his text: "Tills Is thu day lhe Lord V.iu h made, 
and this is the house ol (iod.” For three utuv 

s ol" an hour lie held lhe vast audience in 
ilcss silence.
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